Background {#Sec1}
==========

Approximately 4.5% of the global burden of disease and injury is attributable to alcohol \[[@CR1]\]. Alcohol misuse, is also one of the leading causes of death among individuals between 12 and 20 years old \[[@CR2]\], primarily due to unintentional injuries, homicide, and suicide \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. Thus, alcohol use is a major preventable public health problem with serious health and social consequences especially among young adults. A recent OECD report quotes data showing that admissions to hospitals for alcohol overdose have increased by 25% among 18- to 24-year-olds in the US between 1999 and 2008, \[[@CR5]\] and a recent systematic review shows that for those born in the late 1900s there is no longer a gap between males and females in indicators of alcohol use and related harms \[[@CR6]\].

Abusing alcohol for the purpose of getting drunk rapidly, to unwind and have fun has become the standard way of fitting in with peers. This trend is associated with an increase in morbidity and mortality from accidents, injuries, and violence and an increased exposure to the risk of many chronic conditions for young drinker \[[@CR7]\].

In Israel, alcohol use during the last decade has increased among adolescents and young adults \[[@CR8]\] and has become an emerging problem. The increasing number of accidents and injuries due to alcohol use among young adults and the fact that adolescents have begun drinking at a lower age, urged the Israeli Government in 2010, to launch the National Program for the Reduction of Harmful Drinking.

This initiative included amendments to the existing legislation regarding youth and alcohol \[[@CR9]\]. Since then,Minors \[under 18 years of age\] are prohibited from consuming alcoholic drinks or possessing alcoholic beverages in an open container (bottle, can, etc.) in public places during all hours of the day.It is prohibited to sell, offer or serve alcoholic drinks to minors.It is prohibited to consume alcoholic drinks or possess alcoholic beverages in an open container in a public place between 21:00 pm and 6:00 am.It is prohibited to sell alcohol between the hours of 11 pm and 6 am, except in places serving alcohol for consumption in its premises (pubs, etc.).Police officers are granted the authority○ to confiscate an open container with alcohol and pour out the contents at all hours of the day, if they feel there is a perceived threat to public safety. This applies to both adults and minors;○ to close, for up to 15 days, any business that violates the prohibition to sell alcohol between 11 pm and 6 am or that sold or served alcohol to a minor.The Blood Alcohol Content \[BAC\] limit for young drivers under 24 years of age, for public transportation drivers or drivers of commercial vehicles over 3.5 tons, was lowered from 0.05 to 0.01 \[[@CR9]\].

As part of this initiative, the Ministry of Health focused its activities on early detection and brief interventions in various health settings, with a special attention to Emergency Departments (ED) of general hospitals, where the intoxicated young first arrive.

The relatively high prevalence of alcohol use among ED patients in many western countries, the costs associated with these potentially avoidable injuries and the fact that very few episodic binge drinkers turn to consultation voluntarily, led many hospitals to initiate brief interventions \[BI\] within the ED's to reduce alcohol consumption \[[@CR10]--[@CR17]\].

The rationale for these interventions is that they take place when patients see the seriousness of the event causing the admission, feel their own vulnerability and understand the role of alcohol in causing it. This was concluded from results showing that half of ED patients who drank prior to their injury attributed their injury to the alcohol and such causal attribution was associated with motivation to change alcohol use \[[@CR18]\].

The results on the effectiveness of brief intervention for alcohol misuse in emergency departments are naturally mixed \[[@CR16]\] given the possible different forms that the intervention can take.

Following these examples, the Ministry of Health planned to implement a similar brief counseling intervention for adolescent and young adults in a large tertiary care urban ED's in Israel and to investigate its effectiveness.

The first question related to the effectiveness was whether there is a need for such intervention, i.e. what is the prevalence of alcohol use among visitors to the ED in Israel. It was decided to conduct a one 24/7 week survey of all young, age 16-35, visitors who arrived at the ED for any reason, prior to the initiation of the intervention project, to determine whether the alcohol drinking habits of young visitors indicate a need for such intervention.

The present paper summarizes the survey done to answer the above question. Binge drinking is defined as consuming more than four to five drinks on occasion \[[@CR19]\] and it is the common pattern of alcohol consumption among adolescents and young adults who drink for recreational purposes \[[@CR20]\].

Most victims of alcohol-related injuries presenting to the ED are occasional binge drinkers who are not "alcohol abusers" or "alcohol-dependent" according to DSM-IV \[[@CR15]\], and who do not see a problem in their drinking pattern, even though it impairs cognitive functioning \[[@CR21]\], increases the likelihood of "blackouts" (no recollection of complex activities) and puts them and others in harm's way \[[@CR20]\].

Previous surveys on alcohol prevalence in EDs in Israel checked the frequency of "alcohol abuse disorder" among those who arrived at the ED in a state of confusion, unconsciousness or other signs of alcohol poisoning \[[@CR22]--[@CR25]\].

The frequency of binge drinking in the general population was checked in two population surveys in Israel: Neumark et al. assessed binge drinking in 1995 on a representative sample of 18-40 years old. Among those who did not abstain from alcohol, 21% of the Arab males, 15% of the Jewish males, 7% of the Arab females and 4% of the Jewish females reported binge drinking patterns \[[@CR26]\].

A telephone survey conducted by the Ministry of Health in 2013 on general health behaviors on a representative sample of Israeli adults aged 21 and above found that the frequency of any alcohol drinking was 58% among Jews, 53% among Christians, 15% among Druze and 4% among Moslems. Binge drinking among those drinking in the previous month was reported by 25% of the Moslems and the Druze, 13% of the Christians and 4% of the Jews \[[@CR27]\].

The most recent HBSC survey in Israel \[[@CR28]\] found that among the 15 years old, 15% of the boys and 5% of the girls were drunk on two or more occasions. Thus Israeli studies to date have examined the prevalence of early drunkenness and binge drinking in the general population, and the prevalence of alcohol abuse disorders among ED visitors, but not the prevalence of binge drinking among ED visitors. Accordingly, the main goal of the present survey was to assess the extent of binge drinking among young adults arriving at the ED for any reason.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The survey was conducted at the general emergency department of the Tel Aviv Sourasky Medical Center, the biggest tertiary care center in the Tel Aviv area which is a large metropolitan area in Israel. The ED serves 140,000 adults annually.

Sampling {#Sec3}
--------

All patients, 16-35 years old, admitted to the ED because of some medical problem during 1 week in May 2014 were asked to participate in the survey regardless of the reason for their admission. The specific week was chosen after inspecting the number of ED visitors ages 16-35 in the 52 weeks of 2011. The month of May 2011 had a weekly number of visitors closest to the median number. The specific week in May 2014 \[11th to the 18th\] was chosen because it did not have special holidays.

The sample did not include admissions that were immediately transferred to units outside the main ED such as: obstetrics, ophthalmology, ear nose and throat, oral & maxillofacial surgery and dermatology. Interviews took place while the visitor was waiting for service in the ED.

Of all the intended subjects in the main ED, only about 65% were eventually contacted to be interviewed. The other 35% were not reached by the social worker either because their ED stay was brief or because they were quickly referred to surgery.

Consent and data collection {#Sec4}
---------------------------

When presenting the study, survey staff explained that:the purpose of the interview was to study patterns of alcohol use among young peopleall young people attending the ED are asked to participate regardless of the reasons for their arrivalthe information collected will be used only for the survey without any disclosure of personal details, andthat patients may refuse to answer any question or stop the interview without any consequences to the care they receive in the ED.

Consenting patients were asked whether they drink any alcohol. Those who answered positively, were further asked to describe their current habits: to quantify how much they drink when they drink, how often they drink these quantities and whether, in their opinion, the recent ED admission was related to alcohol use. The surveys were performed by hospital-based social workers, trained to present the questions in a manner that won't intimidate the patient from complying. The study was approved by the institutional Ethics Committee.

Analysis {#Sec5}
--------

Analysis consisted of frequency tables and crosstabs. The total number of units of alcohol was calculated in the following way:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Results {#Sec6}
=======

During the survey week, 946 individuals aged 16-35 visited the general ED. Of those, 573 (61%) were contacted for an interview.

The group that was not contacted (*n* = 373) had a similar age and gender distribution as the study group, and a slightly, but not significantly higher, percentage of all types of injuries as the presenting complaint at admission \[32% vs. 28%\].

Of the 573 ED visitors who were contacted for an interview, 93% were Israelis, 7% foreign workers, tourists or West Bank Palestinians. Fifty-two percent of the interviewees were males, and about half of the males and the females were younger than 27 years of age.

The presenting complaint at admission, as recorded by the registrar office, were "disease" 68%, "fall/injury" 11%, "car accident" 12%, "other accidents" (bicycle/work/burn) 5%, and "other" 4%. 11% of the group who were contacted in the ED, refused to participate in the survey. Another 2% could not participate for medical reasons.

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows that refusal rates were higher among those who were admitted after car accidents (17%) but closer to the average (9%) among those who were admitted for all the other reasons. There were no differences in age or gender between those who agreed to participate and those who refused.Table 1Refusal to participate by initial reason for admissionInitial reason for admissionRefusalsDisease8%Fall/injury9%Car accident17%Accident w/bicycle11%All others7%Total9%

About 25% of those who agreed to participate declared that they do not drink alcohol. Abstention was slightly, but significantly, higher (28%) among females (*p* = 0.054). The final sample for the main questions of the survey included 348 participants. (37% of the young people who visited the ED during the study week) after excluding 373 who were not approached, 39 who were not Israelis, 69 who refused to answer and 117 who declared that they do not drink alcohol at all.

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} presents the accumulated distribution of the total number units of drink per occasion by gender. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows that 39% of the males and 50% of the females drink up to two units of alcohol per occasion, and a total of 67% of the males and 73% of the females drink up to four units per occasion. Binge drinking, i.e. drinking more than four units during one occasion, was reported by 35% of the males, and by 25% of the females.Fig. 1Accumulated distribution of the total number units of drink per occasion by gender

The majority of participants admitted to drinking alcohol either once a week or less (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). 19% of the males and 26% of the females responded that they drink several times a week or every day.Fig. 2Frequency of drinking occasions by gender

The frequency of the drinking episodes was highly correlated with the number of drinks per occasion (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Those who drink a few times a week consume an average of five drinks per occasion whereas those who drink less than once a week drink on average only two drinks per occasion. The correlation was highly significant (F = 25.9, df = 2, *p* = 0.000).Fig. 3Average number of drinks per occasion for frequent and less frequent drinkers

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

This study was the first to estimate the extent of binge drinking among the 16-35 age group admitted to an urban ED in Israel. The findings show that this age group can be divided into 25% who abstain from drinking, 53% who were low-risk drinkers and 22% who are in the habit of consuming more than four units of alcohol per occasion.

Based on the number of alcohol units only, our estimates are close to those found in two other studies from the US which used self-report data by the general population of visitors to ED departments.

Blow et al. \[[@CR29]\] approached all 19-60 years old who entered the ED to complete a self-report screening instrument before recruiting them to a study. The screener included a question about binge drinking in the previous 30 days and 22% of the 14,557 participants reported such behavior in the previous month.

Sommers et al. \[[@CR30]\] approached all 18-44 years old who entered the ED to complete a self- report screening instrument before recruiting them to a study on dangerous driving. The screener defined hazardous drinking as either (i) ≥ 4 standard alcoholic drinks on a typical drinking day; or (ii) ≥ 5 drinks/occasion for women and ≥6 for men; or (iii) ≥ 11 drinks/wk. for women and ≥14 for men. 21.7% of the 8098 participants screened positive for binge drinking.

The results of the survey also show that those who binge, tend to do so more frequently than once a week. These results replicate results from the US where it was demonstrated that those who drink more than eight drinks per occasion were also more likely to be those who had more drinking occasions in the previous 30 days \[[@CR31]\].

There are several limitations to our study. First, our results are based on self-report about habitual drinking behavior. Subjects may have denied any drinking if admitting such behavior constitutes a problem for them, or they may have overstated the number of drinks if such behavior seems admirable to them. However, we know that self-report on the number of alcohol drinks prior to an injury was verified many times using biological specimens obtained at the time of the ED referral and was found to be an accurate indicator of alcohol use \[[@CR32], [@CR33]\]. We therefore assume that our question on general drinking habits can provide a relatively valid measure of the subjects' drinking habits.

Yet, since the reports on the number of alcohol drinks were based on number of "glasses" or cans without specifying size of glass or percent of alcohol content in the specific drink, the actual amount of alcohol consumed could be only roughly correlated with the number of alcohol drinks.

The second issue is the representativeness of the final sample of the study. We know that only about 65% of the intended subjects were approached to be interviewed. The other 35% were not reached by the social worker either because their ED stay was brief or because they were quickly referred to surgery. We know that the age or gender distribution of the patient group that wasn't reached was no different from that of the final sample.

We also know that among those who were approached by the interviewer, about 10% refused to be interviewed when they heard that the subject of the survey was alcohol use, and noted that the refusal rate was higher among those who were admitted after car accidents. One possible explanation for the refusal could be that for those who are still overwhelmed from an accident or another injury, it is easier to refuse participation rather than to engage in any conversation. Another possible cause could be that if alcohol use is detected after involvement in a car accident, the insurance will not cover any expense. Hence, it is possible that alcohol was the underlying cause for the admission to the ED and consequently for the refusal to participate in the survey.

The higher proportion of injuries in the group that was not reached and the higher proportion of accidents among those who refused to answer lead us to conclude that the present results may underestimate the size of the group who binge drink.

The dangers of binge drinking were detailed earlier and include "blackouts", low mood states, impulsive behaviors and impaired cognitive functioning. Young males and females who binge drink are also more likely to attempt suicide, suffer from depression or other mental disorder, engage in unsafe sex and are more likely to be victimized \[[@CR34]\]. The implications of this high consumption are even more serious for females. The same amount of alcohol ingested will result in a higher concentration of alcohol in women's blood \[[@CR35]\], a more rapid pace towards addiction and may increase the dangers of being a victim to violence or sexual violence.

The high rates of alcohol consumption and binge drinking found in this study represent the Tel Aviv area which attracts those who want to party and drink. It is quite likely that in other cities in Israel there will be fewer binge drinkers entering the ED's. These ED's could also benefit from intervention designed to make drinkers more careful, and it would be useful to conduct similar studies in other cities to assess the local prevalence of binge drinking among ED visitors.

The most important implication of this survey, is that some form of ED intervention when possible is urgent, not only because of the more frequent potential for accidents and violence, but also because of the emotional problems that are more prevalent among binge drinkers.

Reports on the efficacy of BI's on ED patients with alcohol misuse are mixed \[[@CR16]\]. Brief interventions were shown to be beneficial for subgroups such as those who report driving accidents \[[@CR36]\], or those with alcohol related injuries \[[@CR37]\]. Another possible reason for the mixed results is the exclusive focus on alcohol use, without examining the possible use of other drugs prior to the admission to the ED \[[@CR29]\].

In summary, the results emphasize the importance of directly assessing adolescents and young adults regarding alcohol use, even when visiting the ED due to complaints that seem unrelated to risky behavior. Identifying these cases is a key step to implementation of screening and brief alcohol intervention in routine practice.

Conclusions {#Sec8}
===========

The high rate of binge drinking among young ED visitors, the higher risk of accidents and injuries associated with this behavior and the possibility that binge drinking indicate underlying emotional problems, stress the importance of having a brief ED intervention while the alcohol effects are still visible.
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